
City of Orchard Grass Hills 

City Council Minutes 

December 8, 2015 
 

Mayor Doug Lalli called the meeting to order at 7:37 p.m. 

 

Council Members Present:  Bob Dalton 

     Darren Francis 

Bob McCue 

     April Phillips 

     Scott Pierce 

     Eric Vorseth 

      

Others Present:    Mayor Doug Lalli 

     Ruth LeMaster – City Clerk 

     Kyle Hubbard – City Attorney  

     Mark Adams – City Engineer 

     Charlie Fudold  

     Ryan Oldham 

     Officer Cornell 

     Greg Sarcena 

           

Absent:     Kim Taylor – City Treasurer 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

MINUTES 

Bob McCue made a Motion to dispense with the reading of the November 10, 2015 minutes.    Darren 
Francis seconded the Motion.   Bob Dalton made a Motion to approve the November 10, 2015 minutes.   
Scott Pierce seconded the Motion. The Motion passed. 

 

POLICE REPORT 

The November 2015 Oldham County police reports were emailed to city council members and 
discussed.  Officer Cornell reported 30 courtesy notices, 29 citations including 7 drug citations.  Resident 
asked if unmarked cars can be used as well. 
 

TREASURER’S REPORT 

No Treasurer’s Report was presented. 
 



ATTORNEY’S REPORT 

There was no Attorney’s Report. 

 

ENGINEER’S REPORT 

Hall is done with the paving project aside from fixing some driveway issues.  Cline has finished all the 
sidewalks in section 1 but one section where someone deliberately went through barricades and tore it 
up with footprints.  Cline would like to be paid to make the repairs as this is an added repair and 
estimates the cost at $1600.  Bob Dalton made a Motion to repave the damaged section of sidewalk and 
a 12 foot section of Millet for an amount not to exceed $2200.  Bob McCue seconded the Motion.  The 
Motion passed. 

 

Drainage problem behind 7425 E. Orchard Grass has created a new ditch between properties.  Eric 
Vorseth made a Motion to make drainage repairs at 7425 E. Orchard Grass Blvd not to exceed $3100.  
Scott Pierce seconded the Motion.  The Motion passed. 

 

There are still 10 more stop signs and frames to be installed.  Some posts are leaning so Bob McCue will 
give Mark Adams a list of locations. The sign post company must come straighten out signs that have 
blown askew.  Phase 2 that includes speed and other signs will be done in the next fiscal year. 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

We are one of the few neighborhoods in the county who snow plow streets.  Bob McCue suggests the 

plow company put markers by the new curbs so plows do not tear them up.  Eric Vorseth will speak to 

Kingsbury. 

Reminder that in spring, the city council will put together a 2016 city newsletter. 

Mayor spoke to Bob Dye regarding the county approved plan for UPS bringing a storage pod with a golf 

cart inside to make deliveries in the city so that we do not have the big trucks going in and out during 

Christmas.   

Veolia is ahead of schedule to finish the sewer project. 

Scott Pierce made a Motion for the meeting to be adjourned.  April Phillips seconded the Motion.  The 

Motion passed.  The meeting was adjourned at 8:21 p.m. 

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED BY 

Doug Lalli, Mayor and Ruth LeMaster, City Clerk 

Next meeting will be on Jan. 12, 2016 at 7:30 p.m. 


